Lactam ergot alkaloids (ergopeptams) as predominant alkaloids in sclerotia of Claviceps purpurea from Norwegian wild grasses.
Four major alkaloids in the extracts from sclerotia of Claviceps purpurea, picked from wild grasses, have been identified as lactam (non-cyclol) ergot alkaloids. The structural information was obtained from ion trap MS and NMR spectroscopy. The data for one of the lactam ergot alkaloids were coinciding with ergocristam [N-(lysergyl-valyl)-cyclo(phenylalanyl-prolyl)]. The structural information of two further lactam alkaloids was suggestive of either alpha- or beta-ergocryptam [N-(lysergyl-valyl)-cyclo(leucyl-prolyl) or N-(lysergyl-valyl)-cyclo(isoleucyl-prolyl)] and ergoannam [N-(lysergyl-leucyl)-cyclo(leucyl-prolyl) or N-(lysergyl-isoleucyl)-cyclo(isoleucyl-prolyl)]. The constitution of the fourth lactam ergot alkaloid corresponded to N-(lysergyl-isoleucyl)-cyclo(phenylalanyl-prolyl), a new ergopeptam, which has not been described before. Additionally, the cyclol-analogue of the new ergopeptam was detected in the extracts and has been identified on the basis of its product ion spectrum from fragmentation of [M+H](+). The study described in this paper shows that lactam ergot alkaloids may not only be minor products of ergopeptine biosynthesis, as has been suggested hitherto, but may be major biosynthetic endproducts for some ergot strains. This is also the first report demonstrating the production of an ergot alkaloid that contains isoleucine as the second amino acid, i.e. the N-(lysergyl-isoleucyl)-moiety, by parasitic, naturally growing C. purpurea. This unusual type of ergot alkaloid has so far only been found in saprophytic cultures of C. purpurea.